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Problem Is
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Tilt, Student Traffic Com.
'mittee has not considered
limiting the undergraduate
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use of automobiles, said com- - j

mittee Chairman Layton Mc- - i

Curdy yesterday.
; . McCurdy said that even j

though some faculty members
have been pressing for the limi- -
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tation of autos, students can re-

tain their car rights by register
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ing with Assistant Director of
Student Affairs Ray Jeffries.
f .The main problem, according to
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Sfucienf Pariy,
Hears Fowior
On Activities

By BENNIE BAUCOM

"Too many people have joined
organizations with the idea of
what it wilLdo for me," said Don
Fowler, president of the student
body, in a meeting of the Student
Party Tuesday night.

Fowler said, concerning UNC's
school spirit, 'The only way you
can feel, that you are getting
something out of it is to put all
you have into it "

Fowler thanked the SP for its
support this year and added, "My
being an independent has its dis-
advantages as well as advantages.
It" is very important to work to-

gether to achieve the goals which
we are striving for this year."

During the business session John
Brooks, a freshman from Steele
Dormitory was elected over Bob
Smith to fill a legislative vacancy
in Dorm Men's V.

The final action of the meeting
was nomination of legislative can-

didates for the fall election. Nom-
inations were as follows:

Dorm Men's I: Jack Angel,. Andy
Burriham and Vade Rhodes.

Dorm- - Men's II: John Howes,
Frank Shaw, John Black, Chris
Doughtry and Bob Harrington.

Dorm Men's ni: Bill Roberts,
G. C. Pridgen and Ray Long.

Dorm .Men's IV: Norris Bell,
John Curtis, Larkin Kirkman, Jim
Dixon, -- Dale Doss, Herman Stone,
Joe Sturdivant and Gardner Foley.

Dorm Men's V: Dan Southcr- -

. (See STUDENT, Page 4.)

McCurdy, is finding enough park-in- g

space for the students. "We '

have looked into the posibility
j of increasing the parking area on"' j, f 'ft

w

; :.;v

the campus," he said, "but we
could not find any reasonable
places for parking area."- -

McCurdy said he hopes "the
students will acept this registra-
tion. It's not much trouble to walk
up to the Dean of Student Af-

fairs Office and register their car."
. The. system of registration, he
also said, was like that of the state
registration of lincese plates
Automobiles are registered so that
the Dean of Student Affairs Of-

fice can know that students have

'TAKE UP BILLIARDS SAYS EXPERT CHARLES PETERSON
. . and billiards, he says, are not pool '
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HE'S IN GM BILLIARD ROOM:
4
I
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Uiieir cars registered in their name iiiiaro' .xxoerr - : nas -- ;

1 Though Tar Heels Didn't Slow ! Down Terrapins, Displays Did
Jihough the University's , Tar "Heels didn't stop the University, of Maryland Terrapins last Saturday, some of UNC's-homecomi- ng dis--

did. Winners" in the display1 contest, sponsored bythe University Club, were (top, left) Cobb dormitory,, (right) Phi Kappa Sigma
Irnity, (bottom, left) Pi Beta Phi Sororrty and Smith Dormitory. (Henley Photos.) r
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Cue Washington Used
MORE THAN 6,000 CONTRIBUTIONS:bpard Jones

if
game, Peterson tours about 100
colleges annually demonstrating,
lecturing and urging students to
"take up billiards." Under the
sponsorship of the Assn. of Col-

lege Unions, he has been selling
the game of pocket billiards to

By BUNNY KLENKE

"Come play billiards," says
Charles Peterson, fancy shot
world billiard champion, "You'll
be fascinated, and it's good for
you." '

This-messa- ge of the "father of
intercollegiate billiards" goes
to all college students and es- -

Foundations Gave Carolina
Than $221,000 Last Year

Nine
More j everyone he sees for the past 25

A TT "

By PETE IVEY j use by alma mater) amounted to
I $50,278.07 by 3,558 alumni. The

Director, UNC News Bureau funds made research projects pos-Mpr- e

than 6,000 contributions, lgible for 26 faculty members on

instead of in their parents name.
Registration of autos, a long pro-

cess, was not through yesterday.
Assistant Difector of Student Af-

fairs Jefferies said he planned to
nave the total figured up some
time today.

The student car nroblem came
to the fornt last week, when state
representative and trustee John
Umstead, a Chapel Hlllian, de-

clared the University hasn't done
"anything" to solve the problem.

Umstead asked the Chapel -- Hill-Carrboro

Mechants Assn. to ap-

point a committee to "investigate"
the student car problem.

Later in the week, Consolidated
University Secretary William Fri-
day said the University was doing
something to correct the problem.

Dean of Student Affaire Fred
Weaver also pointed to a memor-
andum he ' sent to Chancellor
Robert House last springs The
memo said the administration had
compiled with a Visiting Commit-
tee of the Board of Trustees rec-

ommendation tWat the "admini-
stration attempt to improve the
regulation of the use of cars" and
"that the administration consider
seriously the question of the pos-
session of cars by

totalling $221,034.99, were given

years, lie loured u. o. army
camps during the war giving ex-

hibitions . and intsructions.
"President Eisenhower should

play billiards instead of golf,"
the champion says, "Golf is too
strenuous a game for a man his
age; billiards would give him
just the right kind of exercise."

"The greatest of all partici

Peterson said tonight will be
"coed night" in Graham Me-

morial's Billiard room.
Just coeds will be admitted

for the billiard expert's program
of instruction and exhibition.

Human Relations and (3) Burling-
ton Industries Chair of Business
Administration.

Corporate fellowships and schol-
arships totalled $28,184, and the
companies inftiating them included
Vick Chemical, E. I. DuPont Co.,
General Motors, Enka, American
Cynamid, General Electric, Pilot
Freight Carriers, Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Corp., Sears Roebuck and
Jefferson Standard. The Tobacco
Industry Research Committee
awarded a fellowship for research.

A number of basic medical pro-
jects and student scholarships and
loans in medicine were supported
by the contributions of 288 medical
alumni of Carolina, the gifts to--

(See GRANTS, Page 4.)

subjects ranging from cosmic ra-

diation to a study in English pe-

riodicals. Nine students with ser-

ious financial problems also got
help.

BUSINESS FOUNDATION

The N. C. Business Foundation
granted $26,600 to the University's
School of Business Administration.
Grants included several faculty
supplements, a directorship for
graduate studies and research, the
establishment of three endowed
professorships (1) Wachovia
Bank and Trust Co. Chair of Bank-
ing, (2) R. J. Reynolds Chair of

pecially ,to UNC students and
coeds this week, "billiard week"
at Carolina. ,

"I have a standing date with
all Carolina students every day
this week in the Graham Mem-Billiar- d

Room," Peterson says.
I'm giving exhibitions and in-

structions all day through Sat-

urday, so come on down."
CRUSADER

A dynamo crusader for his

Paul Butler
Set To Speak
At YDCAAeef
Paul Butler, National Democratic

Party chairman, will speak here
Nov. 11 at a banquet sponsored by
the Young Demcrats Club.
Bob Roberts, campus ticket chair-

man for the event, announced yes-

terday that only 20 tickets for the
event are still available. "We will
hold these for Carolina students
during the next week," he said,
"before meeting requests from the
state organization." T'he banquet
will be held in Lenoir Hall at 7
p.m., on the eve of the Notre Dame
football game. Tickets go on sale
today.

Tomorrow night, a campus-wid- e

meeting of the organization will be
held in the Roland Parker lounge
of Graham Memorial at 7:30.
Membership will again be opened
to all students who wish to join.

The official fall membership
drive will open Nov. 2, and will
include a square-danc- e and barbe-

cue at the end of the month.
According to Henry Whitcsides,

chairman of dance arrangements,
YDC clubs at Woman's College and
other colleges have been invited to
this final event.

George Miller, who is in charge
of the drive, says the UNC club,
already the largest campus YDC

in the nation, hopes to double its
membership in the next month.

JalkOn ,

ddle East .
Shepard Jones of the Politi-Lenc- e

Dept. will present a
8.30 p.pi. tomorrow in the

Iy room of the library. His
'11 be: "A Public Affairs
I in the Middle East: . Prob-Perspectiv- es,

Possibilities."
I talk will be sponsored by
f'a Pha, honorary political

fraternity. All students and
wral public have been invit- -

tend. Refreshments will f ol-- e

talk.

es is the 1955-5- 6 Burton
Suiting Professor of Juris- -

in the Dept. of Political
c This visiting professorship
jaded by the late Honorable
! toige, father-in-la- w of

at Gordon Gray.
Janes acquired a Ph.D. at

1 University as a Rhodes
m 1936. Shortly after, he

ha first book, The Scan-- n

States in the League of
; je then served for several
r Fletcher School of Law

ornacy at Harvard and as
1 of the World Peace Foun-,;:or- n

1938-194-
2.

"3 the past 13 years he has
I the Dept. of State un--,

Hull, James Bvrnes,
Wshall, Dean Acheson

r ster Dulles. He was at
. thief of the Division of

f es. He also participated
JAnied MiSSi0n to observe

.lJOXES, Page. 4.)
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pant sports," Peterson said, "poc-

ket billiards exercises shoulder
and arm muscles and keeps eye
muscles strong, besides keeping
its player active on his feet."
This and the fact that it is a
mental challenge, a scientific
procedure, are the reasons for
its becoming a favorite sport
and one of the most popular col-

lege games in the U. S., he said.

COEDS PROMINENT
Coeds are becoming prominent

in the college billiard picture,
entering the national tournament
from 11 different schools last
year. Ohio State University .has
20 tables ( 10 of which are usual- -

ly always occupied by girls) and
gives credit for the game. Michi-
gan State and Washington Uni-

versity have the next largest
number of college players and
the best faciliteis. Billiard-playin- g

schools in the North and
West are ahead of those in the
South, he said.

Peterson . deplores the mis-
nomer, "pool," that is sometimes
applied to pocket billiards. "Call-
ing it pool has done real harm
to a good game in the past."
George Washington, Thomas
Jefferson and many other fam-

ous leaders, played billiards fre-

quently. "In fact, I have Wash-

ington's billiard cue,", Peterson
said.
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to the University during 1954-5- 5

through nine foundations organi-
zed to give extra and special aid
to teaching, research and other
programs at Chapel Hill, it was
announced in a report issued by
Chancellor Robert B. House.

Most of the 6,221 gifts were ear-

marked for specific purposes, in
special programs for development
of the economic, health, profes-
sional and educational programs
at Chapel Hill and throughout the
state. Other gifts were "unrestric-
ted," enabling, administrators to
channel funds to needed areas,
sometimes in emergencies, for de-

serving recipients. Donors include
individuals, corporations and as-

sociations.

ALUMNI ASSN.
In addition to the more than

$220,000 raised during the year
ending June 30, there were 9,000

alumni listed as dues-payin- g mem-

bers of the Alumni Assn.
Chancellor House said "I look

with particular pride on the record
that has been compiled in 1954-55- .

In many ways the University has
enjoyed its most meaningful, year
of support. . .The University con-

gratulates each of you upon your
thoughtful and enthusiastic re-

sponse and renews the challenge
record in thefor an even greater

future. The result can only mean
a more comprehensive program

of service and an institution which

will continue to rank-amon- g the
greatest state , universities."

The $221,034.99 represents con-

tributions to the Business Founda-

tion, Dental Foundation, Medical
Foundation, Alumni Annual Giving

Campaign, Educational Foundation,
Journalism Foundation, Pharm-
aceutical . Research Foundation,

Friends of the Library and the

Law School Foundation.
Total contributions by alumni in

the annual giving campaign (re-

gular donations for unrestricted
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MEN: Dark
coats, ties.
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Librarian
The Daily Tar Heel needs a

librarian.
The fob, according to Manag-

ing Editor Fred Powledge, vill
include "about two hours each
day of clipping and filing and in
general getting the newspaper's
files in good order." The librari-
an would have to work each pub-

lication day, he said.
Payment will be made in the

form of "satisfaction," said Pew-ledg- e,

since the newspaper's
budget does not allow for a fi

brarian. Applicants may see Pow-ledg- e

in the newspaper's Gra-

ham Memorial office between 2

and 3 p.m. today, and betwesn
JO a.m. and noon tomorrow.

r

, GEORGE'S CUE

"I was lecturing to GIs at Fort
Baldwin in Maine during the
war. A 92 year-ol- d couple in the
audience came up after the pro-

gram and offered to give me
Washington's cue. He was sup-

posed to have used it playing
with Lafayette at Moorestown,
N. J.

(See BILLIARD, Page 4.)

WOMEN: Dark
"oundneck swe-
atersno buttons.

GERMAN CLUB
and DANCE

COMMIT-TEE- ;
twxedo.

Air ROTC Sponsors Named For Year
Shown above are the coeds who have been named

Callie Mitchell
Air ROTC sp onsors for the year. They are (left to right, seated on floor) MissesAnne Wrc.nn, Carolyn Cole and Jackie Van Hook, all former sponsors Left to ri-- ht second row are Misses Marv Bat- -

Morns.. Not shown are Misses Grace Boney. Margie Cook, Barbara Loveand Ann Norman; (Henky Photo.)


